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* COMING EVEN'l\S *
• TUesda,y, Oct. 28, -- Soph,- ,.
• 'omores play Parsons there •
• Wednesday, Oct. 29, -- Ham- •
• mick speaks at the Photo- •
• graphy Club. • \
• F,riday, Oct. 31, -- PHS plays
• Coffeyville ,here; Foot1\ell
• Queen ..reigns ..at school •
• dance; NO Boositers •
.• Wednesday, Nov. 5,--Boos!tenl •
• out •
• Thursday and Friday Nov.6 •
• and 7, -- State TeaMers •
• meeting; no school ,.
• Saturday, Nov. 8, -- PBS •




As a part of the 'course' on Ii
brary UEJage whi?h has been give~
to all sophomores ,during the past
three weeks, M:iss Qliver baa oh-
traiOOd tWo films on the library.
These 'will be shown to ,all stu-
dents who have Ubrary periodS on
O"t. '24. These movieS' ltave been
furnished by COl'net \for school u-
age and will be: shown in the, via-
:ual educat,ion room. •
Titles of the' two tilma are
"~now 'Your Library" and " aft
TQ Study." ~ sttips have. been
made in technicolor and it is felt
that they will be of g~eat aid to
bi~h sehool students in their t·
tempt to study th~ Uhr '11 and I




CIA prank is 'a prank, but
destruCftion of propertlY is 1~n­
dalis;m." SO stated, Police' Cheif
Tom Stowers in a recent inter- .
view on Halloween. People will
I$e fined fori violation of the /
laws and' brought into court
for, .more ..serious ,.daml3ge.
'·'Pa.rentB will be responsi!ble
for children "nder sixteen years
old," brought out Desk Ser-
geant Ralph .Beard.
Mayor Gutteridge thOUlKht
parties and scavenger hunts
,were fine for ,high school en-
tertainment. 'Destruction' of
property, both public and
priV\8lte is out of 'the quefitton
Assistant F.ire Chief Ira Ji.
Main spoke in the absence of
Chief' Calmpbell, who w&& out
of town on business. AtJsistant
Main feels .that Pittsbu g has
nice civic and private b~ld­
ings and that the ~ii~uClion
or 'd acing' of theae buildings
,nil ke tax money for rep ir
r tiler- tha for I4ditlou.
Strawn Will ~peak
At Navy Program
In observance of Navy Day, a
special Navy program will ibeo,pre-
~sented in the, auditorium Monday,
OCt. 27; during activ'ity period.
Special speaker for the assembly
','!ill Ibe Prof. Strawn of KSTC
Other highlights will include two
patrotic songs sung by!, the whole
groUp under the direction of Mr..
Johnson, Douglas Story, president
of 'student counCil; will act as
ma'ster of c~re'mOnies during the
program.
Due ,to the unsettled oond:itions
which are facing the world ,today,
it· is felt that the observance of
Navy Day will be of special sig~i­
fincance this year.
These girls were nominated .by the football varsity squad as can-
didates for the Football Queen. They are from left to right: Mary
Louise Canny, attendant; Betty 'Allen, Virginia Sullivan, attendant;
Pat Brady, (md Queen Judy Veatch. Joan Greef. who was 1lIl'it present




interested in their work.
Fifty-six s~udents'making up
th!l'ee classes are taking tJheir les-
,sons in woodworking in a shop
that is as cOJ:ll,plete ~s anY,in South-:-
eastern K{\nsas. To make it even
'more complete two machines, a
mortiser, and a planer, have been
set up in' the Isihop si'nce last year.
This &\1Jmt,ner, despite the short-
~age of lumber, Mr. Biddle, teacher
of these classes, .has been }>usy'mak-
ing equipment for' the Board of ed-
ucwtion in the city schools. All but
two weeks he spent making tables
and easels an 'other equipment fqr
grade schools and cabinets for some
of the rooms in PHS.
, "I am \trying a new plan ,this
year," remarked Mr. Biddle. "~e
boys will look over plans and make
their decisions on what projects
to make. Foremen are chosen to
supervj~e the !hilling out of the
~rts .of' the project for their
group."
This system aids in t1t& ex-
planation of the working of the
m~chines, gives the student a
ohamce to bring' out his s'uJper-
visor)" abilities, and! gives him a
chance to see, how parts are made
on an" 'assembly line basis as in
industry. "
Recreation Coun'cit Hammick To Speak
Investigates Need$ Before Photo Group
Of p.tt b Y th Although the Photography ClubI . s/ urg on ' was not able to have their regular
"Why aren't all the tennis OOU1'ts meeting at activitY'. perio'a this
fixed up so we can use them 7 Why week, plans were made for Gordon
do;}'t we have a place that would Hammick, a Pittshurg photograph-
accommadate all students 'fol" d~nc- er, toO speak ~t the next meeting.
ing, ping-pong and other reerea- Contest themes' will also be ,an-
tional activities 7" These are ques- nounced at this meeting.
tions asked by many young people. All juniors who mere selected
In trying, to solve these questions 'for the group recently are asked
a Recreati~nal Co~nc,il{ of Pittsburg I to attend this meeti~ a~d pa~
was orgalUz.ed. . their d)les at that time.
The Recreation'al Council -fs noW . :'Durin;g'the fol1<JW1ing-week;'"mem-
studying 'the present activitie~ set ibe'rs willl meet in the dark room
\ up for. youth, th~n it will try to . to' study how, to 'd'eveloprnerit
pIa n an over-all il'ecreational films.
program.' .
The Booster will keep readers
'informed relative to the program
of this organization. If students
'have any ideas they would like to
'suibm~t to this council,' they may
drop them into the Booster Box.
,This council can help more by
knowing exactly what the young
people walIlt.
where the young carpenters of
PHS are busily at work.. The sound
of hammers, saws, and! other tools





or some new field of occupation
find tltat their new surround-
ings are atrange and perhaps
even se'em hostile; to help com-
bat this feeling tJhis paparis
initiating a· project to let these
form.er students know'that their
frilends' still .remember them.
,Last ..year's seniors.. have
many friends still in school
this year and it is highly pos-
sible that they would be glad.
to 'hear from them. As a service
to the s'tudent booy and to grad-
uates Of PHS, stationery will
be placed in the library to allow
anyone whQ wishes to' sign
his name and write a short note
to the person to w·hom the
letter is addressed. At the, end
df each"'week th'e-Ietters will-
be s~nt by the Booster•..
Each week one\ boy and. girl
will be chosen to whorn'a letter'
will be sent. For next week
Mary ~llman 'and Johnny
Grishman 'are the' two gradu-
ates 'wbo have bleen chosen.
Thos:e who have .the name and
addresses' 'of any former stu-
dents to wboml they would
like to have a letter s~nt can





Boys Choose Ow~ Projects in lndustial Arts
As a person goes tnrough the
,first floor front hall, he is greeted
by many and varied sounds com-
ing from the woodworking room
\ Chorus Balanced I' .
: '''The chOrus is one of the best
obalanced· ,we've had for a number
pf years," stated' Mr. Johnson w~th
. a' .pleased expression. "It',s our in-
tention to present an opera or
operetta later. In the meantime
, we're, getting; J1.eady 0 to-:present a
sh'orte.r program."
"The '::band has been invited, to
'Ft. Scott, Nov. '11, for thei'r
Armistice Day; 'Parade and to play
at the football ,ga.me in the after-
'I
noon. Several bands haye been in-
, vited," continued Mr. Johnson.
Richard E'dw8i1"ds and Monroe'
, Thomas' are the color bearers who
will be used! in ,both parades and
flag 'll'aising ceremonies. The color
gmards are John Ward and Walter
Bates.
" ~his year, the music department
, is pl~ning several useful and en-
, joyable trips and concerts.
"In an effort to stimulate in-
, terest in the orchestra, we are com-
o bining the ,better string players of
the junior high orchestra together
with ,a' fe~ of our !better brass
,players ~th the senior high or-
'chestra," explained Mr. Johnson,
. lJllIUSic director.
Musicians sacrifice
It is} their intention to have
: about sixty players in this sympho-
ny orchestra. These musicians sac- ,
. rifice a- few of their evenings for
practice. So far, there have been
two rehearsals.
'.'We have in mind two trips for
this group," Mr. Johson announced.'
One WillI be an exchange program
\,with' Joplin high school. The second
\. will be when the orchestra, along
.' with the chorus, journey to . Ft
, SICott for an orchestra and' chorus
,clinic.
/Students El~ct Veatch Gridir~n QUeeR
'J h' 'M 'k Schools To Have Regal Candidates Pose For Camera C S lie
, 0 nson· a es Safety Patrols 1 ' anny, U Ivan
, , ' , Plans :have been made for Pitts- A R U''Extensive Plans burg schools to hav,e safety patrols'. re, unner- ps
These groups will he compGs'ed of Teenage beauty will reign
F M
8 81 students selected by the faculty at th C ffe '11' hor USIC PU'pl S metnlb~rs of each respective s-chool. Fridae , ~ct. y;~,e::::e Jud;
WhIte Sam Brown helts have Veate
Y
'II b d F t-, h WI e crowne 00
been s~nt fo: and! the p~trols Will ball Qpeen during the half
\
be, not to r~ul,ate traffIC, but to tI'me ct' 't' H t h', a IVI les on u c mson
reg'Ulate C?'Il reno Members of the Field.
patrols wIll keep .s'tudents from 'JIuid'" Veatch and L_ t t-. th t 'I h t 'J , lIer wo a
~rossmgo e s I;eet untl.. t e stree tendents, Mary Louise Ca~ and
~s clear. I~ case 'any dnv,er ~reaka' Virginia Sullivan, were ,elected
mto the hne. of school traffIC, the from a field of six g' 1 b th
l' be f h '100 IrS Y eIcense num rot e car WIl student... body in an ass~mbly yes.
taken and reported to the police. terday..
These three girls along with
Betty Allen, Pat Brady, and Joan
Greef, were nO'lllinated' as' candi-
dates for the Queen and: her at-
tendents by, the ,Varsity football
squad' last Tuesday. The election
,was handled by the Stud~llIt Council.
: The girl having the highest num-
ber of votes ,became queen, an~ the
next two ,highest her attend'ents.
The queen, and her attendents
will 'be crowned by the boy select-
ed: asl captain of the fuotball squadl•
Mter the cro\vning c,eremcmy, a
series of maneuvers will !be executed
!by the Coffeyville and Pittsburg
bands, md possibly by the Coffey~
\'ille drum corps.
I~edoiately following' the ,game,
a -d'a'1'llCe will ,be held in the Rool$e-
velt Gym in ihonor of the Royal trio. '
The first Football q~een, eleo~
last year, was Naomi Morey, blonde
senior, 'who reigned at a ,s~
.9'a1},C6_•.A.lqng \ldth., her. >a~ta.­




"Stu~nts may cho'ose their own
, photographers, but do it now," Miss
Marsh stated. "Thanksgiving is
the deadline and! it will not be
changed ," she continued.
ACcording to Miss Marsh this
deadline is necessary to insure
ad~quate time ror the staff to pro-..
duce a yearbook which .the studen/ta
. and faculty will be proud. ~
'j
'r
Pa~n Shops Present s'tudy In 'Human Nature
Te~her8 Enjoy; '1 J
Colorado Vacation's I
Many 6f PHS's teachers claf.J»
ed the cool state of Colorado 88
thei·r summ'er vacation home.
liMy ,but I am happy that I ,am
in Colorado," Mrs. Hood cO'OOd be
heard 'Saying as she read of the
Kansas afternoon Tangill/gl fr~
100° to 110°. She spent August in
the vicinity of Denver. ,
'Ilhe O~a Holte at 'Central
City· was a place of interest· for
Miss Oliver. liThe people of, the
town have tried to retain its early.
western appearance, a fact ,which
added to its interest;" she stated:.
Miss Oliver attendedJ the Oollege O!
L~ra;rianship of the Uni'Ve'l'Sity
of !Denver where she received th,e
bachelor of science degree in Li-
brary Science. .
In his ambition to be of the up-
,per class, Mr. Nation ventured! in-
to the lob.by of the ritzy Hotel
Broadmour in Colomd'O Spntllgs
this Pl\St summier. It seems that
he wantbd to see the interior of
this famous building. Incidentally
the cheapest room is $35 a day.
Mr. Nation's favorite :past time,
however, was playing with his little
grandson ~ho-also lives in ColoradO
Springs. .






The -American Girl Shoe Store
613 North Broadway
Pit~8burg, Kansas
formerly the Marvel Shoe Store
Bring Friends to the Diner
Where ,you're always welcome
24 Hour Service
now and then!' Even Halley's to be in the bUiSiness.
Comet Eclipse has rushed into the . Many Use I'awn Shops'
store on business," she concluded. An individual doesn't have to be .
Customers A Problem down and out in order to pawn
r something. People who have pl.ent}"
"Of course it is satisfying to f . ft ' rti I W'h
• ' 0 money p en pawn a c ea. en
have a customer come In tou.~her - the 'well.to-do of Paris leave during
~han a bo~t, ~ut thro?gh a lIttle . the summer, they frequently p.wn
sof~oap'mg ·get. hIm .t?, b?y th~ir silver. Maybe' a checlt is a
so~ethmg b~fore he leaves, con- little. late in arriving or ma1be ones
trIbuted .an<>ther pawnbroker. 'assets can't 'be' converted into
"When I was ~ kid, I used to ready cash:. .
trade bicycles, .marbles, or any- "When you go into a' pawn a1}op',
thing," ,mused one dealer. "I once hold up your headi. I~' fact, yo~.
traded - my Mother's solid gold shopld plan. to' :visit the J~o~e ~f
watch for an orange and a tricycle. one of the oidest and: most intel'e8~
That was really learniti'g values the ing businesses in the histo1'1' of
h,ard way," mentioned one operator civilization," urged a local shop .
as he explained how he happened keeper.
I, '11 'Imun:Ism WI preval.
Just as American youth- ihillS al-
ways been called' upon. in times of
stress, again an appeal is being
made for their help. Pall'ents
s:hould know the basis for this
'political food fight, and students






with politics. H1YWever Russia and
the United States Illlre 'engaged in
a game of internatiortal politics
concerning the WOTld food problem.
Hungry people have been known
in the past to cast their b'allot f()r
the type of government. that pro-
vided their bread and butter. If it's
the United States, they'll vote for a




"Good as best and better tha~ ,r.est"
,OTTO'S CAFE
1015 N. Bdwy. Phone 177 . I
.SPORTING GOODS -.SCHOOL SUPPLIES
fJatest Records -
When You Were Sweet Sixteen
Smoke Smoke SJ'Iloke
, Feudin' and Fightin'
I Have 'But One Heart
Tim Tayshun (Parody on Temptatipn)
Sugar Blues
Album of the Week-COOcerto for Dancing
'by Freddie Marton
WillianiBon'8 Music Store
Distributors For Rawlings and Goldsmith
Spaldings Athletic Equipment
No, they won't bounce I It's" meaning '~ most pawnbrokers.
just a sign. The three balls i,Two to one you l{)se," laughingly
hanging 'over a pawn shop explained a local dealer.
symbolize one of the. most . "Some cU&~mers ,are hurt if
ancient of 'human occupation you refuse to buy a. secondhand
In China the pawn' shop has article for niore than it costs new.
been familiar for'nearly three On the oth~r ~andl there are people
thousand years. ." who c:ome tn Just as hone~t as.the
In the Western Hemisphere da~ IS long. Bef?re 'gOl~g mto
.q.u·ring the Middle' ages the pawn this- type of busmess, a .person.
!business was almdlit exclusively should have. r-- sh81'pI sense of val-
au occupation of the ·Jews. How- uses," another dealer stated.
ever after the Jews' banishment S,ense of Humor Needed
by King Edwall'd, the Lombard's ,Working in a pawn shop, one
settled in England. must have:'a sense of humor and
Cuatomer 'May Lose must enjoy dealing with people.
The three golden .l;>ails were the'. Hardly a day passes that doesn!t
sign hung in; front of 'Lombard offeli something 1ID~sual in pas'sing.
me!chant's. This explains the' old A man came in :one day recently
tradition handed down from pJ1wn- and tried to sell me a box of used
'broker to pawnbroker. In fact, the rakr blades. He was quite angry
use of the three balls as a symbol when I :refused," the lad~ owner
has become a law' in most states continued. "Why it's no.thing to
today. have Ullyses Grant and Daniel
The three balls have a special Boone. drop in to pawn their guns
United $tates Has Grave' Food Respon~ibilities_,.
Watch itl Put' back that extra ,.
piec~ of 'b~eadl Just one slice a T HIS ? or T HIS?
day I, Remember? On Tu.esday
there'll be no meat on the table
and on Thursday ~o eggs or poul·
try.
O.K. go 18lhead' and gripe if it, .
makes y,ou feel' any better, but
remember to remind yourself- that
one slice of bread is a !handBhak~
across the 'ocean with the Europ·
ea countries, wh'Ose people won-
der where eaci}' 'meal is e<>ming
from - Will it be from RUssia or
·the United States?
A Truman Appeals ~o People _
,Presdent Truman in a recenrt;
radio broadcast stated, "The ,battle
to save food' in the United States
is the lbattle to save our own pros-
perity and to save the fr~e coun-
tries of Western Europe. Our self-
denial will serve us in good stead
in the Y,OOll'B to come!'
On th~l surface this may seem to. '!be Just an appeal for the con'"
servation of food ,to send to
Europe. Bu~ /actu~l1y it goes much
deeper.
Food and Politics Relwted




t Sell & SOMI
For Siniling Servic,
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"Whilre are our wandering. boys,
·.and girls, today " This could be
. ,t~e theme song for las~.years
gradJuates. About on"e fourth ()f
them are working or married.
Some are far aWlaY, smne· near,
Borne others seem to have disa-
pp~ared:.
Dick Francis, f()r instance, is
surveying in California, "Rip"
Davis'is working in a factory in
lllinois, and two others, Eldon Har-·
m'on and Don ~ite are working
for the FBI.
. Uncle Sam has taken· three pf
the male members of ,the class and
has scattered ~em over the U.S"
For a "higher education" Dan
Slavens i~. attending Kansas Uni-
versity, and Mary Hallman . and,
Marilyn 'M~rkha-m are calling
Baker University home. Seven
other students are attending Step-
hens" Misso~ University, .Ohio
University, and various other col-
leges' an'dl 1:lniversities.
.. Quite a few ,PHS stu~ents stayed
here mPittsbul'g to continue their
·education. Forty-one boys and
'thirty-nine girls are freshman at
,KSTC. At least one from Pitts-
burg Hi:gh ran for every freshman
'class office and furthermore tpey
won.
· .' ])on Overman is Freshman· plass
Presi'dient, Harriet Hilboldt is
Seqetary, .George Ford, Treasured,
Joan Hughes' won as Student
Council Representative and B'omiie
Scullen 'ras elected. for Board· of
&bli:cations. ) .
, Three of the ~47 seniors w.ere
·'named" 'Beauty Queens' in the
Homecoming Contest. They w,cre
Japkie Brown, Mary Beth Tanner,
and Carole Burke.
Home Ec. "Chis~es
Not Idle' 'At School
IIf \the boys .are l\Ooking' !for -a
gOOd cook they might scan the
Home' Econoomcs classes for a
likley prospect. iB~Ys will be happy
to ,know. that these girls have
decided the proverb is true, "The
way to a man's heart is tbrou~
his stomach."
'Die first year food girls are
~pecializing. in .milk, eggS, and
I 4dheese dishes :amd special food! pro-
jects, so if custards,' ice-cream,
egg-nog, and cheese· spreads are·
favorites it might be well to be
frien&y with 1Jhese girls.
For jelly,' preserves, and other
canned foods the second year girls
ere the best bet, since they've been
studying this method of preparing
food for· the first· six weeks.
Girls taking sewing !haven't been
idle eiter. Boys will 'P~obably take
special notice of this without even
being told to, if they are ipterest-
I ed in' how their girls look at all.
Those :taking clothing for the
first year in high, sc~ol have ,been
ma19ng skirts. of all types and col-
ors 'and the ones studying for the
seoona year l iaN mtalking "anything
their Ut\;le hearts desire." .




















Swish! Is it· a bird? Is it a instead of screaming thoughtlessly!
plane? Nope-it's a ghost. Simple at every ghost that taps you dn
statements of this type generally the shoulder, ,give him a .hearty
scare nine-tenths of the liste~ers greeting'! and' a big'smil~.. This'will
batty, but so needlessly. if they make hiDlj very hapPY'; what it will
only knew. do to you is a point for specula-
In reality, a ghost is quite ~ tion. However, a sane mind isn't
friend'ly in his spooky way but everything.
rather shy. He wants desper:ately Remember,' next Friday is Na-
to m:ake friends, but just can't tional "Be Kind, to Ghosts" Fridar
. seem to get the ,hang of hOw to do Do your ,part. Be kind to ghosts.
it. Take Godfrey, for instance, a Thank y()u. Doroth,y, ·Hodge
,fine specimen 'of ghosthoO'd - tall.
with a wonderful' athletic build. The 8trin Pit
Godfrey is a :typical examp!e of ('"
the ghost who wants :buddie's. He by Inta Digger
has tried everything, but his tech- LOST: GRAY CAT
nique just seems to get worse as "Has anyone I seen a little gmy
he goes along. c~t? I just lost him!" were the
. '~e's blown on people's necks in ~xcitOO words of OLIVER DAVID-
a companionable sort of/way.. and SON, sophomore. Either Oliver
wailed in their ears with what is loves cats or the has some ulterior
supposed to he a sentimental tone. motive up his sleeve.
He'~ clanked his I. D. 'bracelet 110 Which is it, Oliver?
telling how many times, ibut this Light Attracts Several'Stares
,brings 'even worse results. He has Because she didn't have anything
finally ~ome tO'the conclusion that else to'do at last Thursd'ay's church
he is simply an unloveable spook. choir practice, Martha Ann Small-
Think how depressing this must be wood occupi~ herself by starring
for p-oor Godfrey, and! he is but one at .an -interesting big white light
of many. . I on the ceiling. It wasn't long before
Ghosts like to circulate socially the whole choir was staring at that
and Halloween is their one chance. pretty light.
How would it' feel to be rebuffed :Now just what was it? I's that
year after year in one's attempts ,particularflight a crystal ball that
to be frendly? So this Halloween,. foret~llS' 'the future?
Right Season, Wrong Game
Come on and miake a basket,
sang P.H.S. students in pep as-
sembly.. Last Friday Some kind
soul ip&ssed the information ar-
ound! 'that this was ·football. sea.-
SO?1, not :basketball. ,
The students wis:h to thank this
'a.nonymous person, WIhoever it was
f{)II keeping us frO'lllJ making the, ~
same dreadful mistake Friday,
night:
Charitable Deed
"Poor Bill England! Richard
Slinkman just kJeeps trittg to take
his pepsi cola away from him," or
words to that' effl}Ct, wereh.eard
in the cli.:feteria line last week. "1'0
.save poor Bill' and' to keep Richard
happy, Mr. Nation, Virginia Eng- '
landl-.Bill's sister and a leJW others
chipped in and bought Richard a
pepsi. '
Are you happy now Richard?
Worshipping Students
Mr: Cline was busily explainingr
the number of electrons in the
different ol'!bits of! UI1'l'8niU1t\ 8Itomi
when one brighi little girl asked!:
"How do you find ,tha.t out? "
Mr. Cline was busily. expl~ining"
"Well 'Jj looked on the chart; some.
on'e brainier. lfItan me figured."
Mr Cline, don',t tell anyone, but
your· Chemist~ students think




What form of punishment
will they think of next? Ac-
cording to the Peruvian, tt!e
Ihigh school paper of Peru, Ind.,
this' is a common qu~stion
among stud'ents•
It seems that in Peru they
find very little difference be-
tween wearing a tie and that
form of hemp neckwear that
west~rners strung around the
necks of horse thieves attd
and other law breakers when
the West was _youn~ In to-
d1ay's world, societr demarids
1 that "couth," gentlemen, sh~uld
wear a tie. This' causes tor-
ture not only to those we~lr­
ing one, but many times to




I Ties Cause 7rouble, In P~iU, Indiana
;







"Oh,. goodness! I just dlon't
kno:w what to wear ~o the ,game
tonight. I wonder whether Bob
will dress up Or wear his jeans
and It sweater. or what," sig,hed
jeans.
This is a common pro'blem for
, both girls <and b,.oys. To ....he~
, Ten-Cent Love Stories Are Alilpirins PHS'ers solve their problem, some
, students have given their ideas on
, To Disappointed, Misguided Peop'le, what to wear.
-\ Have.an aspirin in the form of a 10 cent love story! Just ESTHER GREEN: I think boys
why do people read these cheap love and romance stories more should wear sweaters or shirts and
,than' anYi other .tYpe1. Is it because of titles of the stories, illust- Jeans..
'rations, or. the stories themselves? . JO ANNA SINGLETON:1 To go
, Psych<?logists h~ve showJ;,l that some persons read such lit- to a game, boys clothes don't have
'er~ture because of some disappointment"in their own life, or to 'be too dressy, b'tlit I think ~ey
becau ~ it builds ego of folks who are not popular. It couldn't should wear something like a
be t~at so ;many are disappointed in love or unpopular! sweater. Just so they're neat.
J 't h t' t'h' ? It . t th t 't' 1 - th t "Yeti, I think anyone would likeUS W ~ ,'1S e reason s JUs a emo lona sense a MARI,ILYN SEYMOUR.: Si p ~ l' Ii '., ha d· d Lh ~. I I t ·t 'f 'Football 1:.oalCh' by Arthur Samp:'"r,eqwres a, ppy,en mg, an .. ese pan,ICU ar ove s ory wrl era pants and shirts' or sweaters or' r.
'h" ca ··tal· d / th t h d' I son if 11Iey're inJterestedl in foot-. a.ve Pi lz.e on "a appy en I~g comp ex. . . botih and a coat if necessary. If
Mte d g S I h t th b 0 th a F !ball," said Bill Thornberry, .junior,.' r rea m evera suc s orles, ey ec me e s me he Ras <a 'date' s-omething nicer
g.~n~ral p!ot o,yer and 0,ve.1'.' All of the~. are written. in the same than-1"levi's ar~ appreciated.' Who made that flying 73 y.iu'd run
1 h fl ' t I I th I f h th f I f h .scoring " tou~hdown against Ft, Ig owe:..y s ,y. e. n I~ pu p as lon, e. ee mgs 0 • eac ,'JO PARtrIN: A bri ht sw te Sc~"'" last week. •
'~character are overemphasIzed so as to hold the reader's 'mter- \. . ,.j.' kg t t ea l' ""'~
. f l"k od I 'th d -h It· or a nIce SPOt ~ Jac e, rousers "It' f th best f tt:: 11es ; un I e'a go nove WI a eep uman po. I that blend with th' . ket d s one 0 e 00 ua
. Each stQry has a hero and heroine who are happily in love in mI'Ie' sh" l.ehJdac daD-ih.a ,b()oks I've ever r~ad," agreed Har-
th .b Ii. b t f t Id t t t th s ,ues po IS e an all' 1·.2 B . th " \ 'te eglnmng, u some un ore 0 even occurs 0 ear em c bed "D ' '" 0 u rown, ano er JUnIor 'VarSl y
apart. After much sad jVeeping on the part of the reader, the om - ream.. member. "It tells about' a young
lovers' are. re-united in a happr. ending. There's that ole' BILL NICKOLSON: Well, it coach who came from a rival col-
f,happy ending complex bobbing up. . w{).'Uldn't make much difference, lege and hqw he helped defeat the
, , .Are the reEtders of· Ameri.ca ,going to keep feeding that ibut jeans and swea.ters might be team by knowing their tricks."
I happy ,ending complex, to say nothing of feeding the writers alright ~ut anything else would)' do. A graphic day il?y day account
(,who fjll them full of this literature? ' RONALD DEEMS: Not necessa- of their training schedule and'plays
, ' It would,b.e much better if iPeop~e would make up their minds rily jeans but' about anything~ , which are worked out on the prac-
:to, read somet'bing more real. These 'particular love sto,ries are RAY TRIPP: Sweaters and! s'JHrts. tice field then tried out in actual
, _pirins that enable one to escape fom a complex world such as BILL RADFORD: 'Clothes. ga.mes, is described'.
,the one ~e. must fac~.t~ay. I Wanda June Wall BUDDY MOSIER: Jeans or slacks "How this young coach under-
Evelyn Takes Nap or anything. stood! the .problems of the younger
J'ust call ber. "sleepy-hea~:" B.&RBARA BIDDLE: Well r really fello\vs interested me," B'ill put in.
SHIRLEY ELLIS reports that think boys are more ooaniforlable in,' "I liked the part where the soph-
a few mornings 'ago when some sla'Cks, sport sihirts, 8IIld! jackets. or omore substitute became the star
girls went by for EVELYN' their pUi':ple and white sweaters, if player," Harold said.
MANITZ, they found her sound their girls aren't wearing them.· Both of these boys of the varsity
asleep in the bath-tub. RAY BELL: Well Iwould suggest squalL wholeheartedly recommended
The question is': When did sweaters and jeans, unless there is this book for all members of the
EvelYn begin her bath, that a school :<I'ance or something. I g'UesB'. team and also for anyone who likes
morning. or the "night before"? just plain sport clothes would do. footbali. '.
THE' BOOSTER
, rubliahedi by tihe Journ~ism and
:rrmting cl8r8'8es of the Eittsburg
Senior High School.
, Ente:redl as second class matter,
Qctober 26, 1926, at the post office
. Qf Pitt&burg, Kaneu, umder Act of
Congress, Miardb 8, 18'19.
THROUGH THE 'MINE
. Mankind, Proves Ability To Make, Most"
"Of ·'fwen.tYrFour Hour Day Existance
I l\Iany articles have'been'written on how to live on so much
money, but few people have considered writing on how fo live,
on so many hours, a day. One proverb states that time is
.w~alth. ~herefore one with time can obtain'money, however;
neither title nor money has any influence over time.
_. Time is an inexplicable raw material of which everything
IS made. With· it all is possible; without it nothing.
Talk about an ideal democracy. There 'is no upper class of
wealth or intellect. Intelligence is not rewarded with ~ few
extra hours. No matter 'how much time is wasted, punishment
is not inflicted and the waster has the same amount of time
8av~<l for the next day. ,
, . Time cannot be drawn out ahead of time, nor can a person
r~n into debt with time.
Who can li~e on 24 hours a day? That depends on what
life ~eans. It can mean-to exist or muddle through and
nearly 'everyone c~n, get by" but when. it means to accomplish
something worth while it is a different'story.
This involves making use of the so called dull moments
and ~lack periods~Howabout the half hour'that most students
have befor~ class ·starts. Nearly every teacher has the class-
poom door unlocked, by 8 o'clock and welcomes any, student
who wishes to' come in to 'study. 1 ,
- !flIen there'is the activity period which is ofteri filled with
club, class, or committee meetings; but when this Iperiod is
free how many students put fhe time to' good use?
Cafeteria, 'featers" are nearly always th,rough by 12 :30.
The next half hour could be put to advantage.
, Before one complains that he needs more time, he should
-use the... time he has. Lois Rae Taylor
Watch This Space POl' Further Adv
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ClIMt-.J' bJD - I. }Vhl.
8:00 P.M 'rhis scene takes
place lnt '·HutchiIlBiQIW Fielcl
where all' ~llYal football tans
ve gathering to watch Pitts-
b g ba,ttle Parsons. Everyone
is Cheering fpr his Alvorit.e
tam.
8 :30 P.M. Believing the say-
ing "Better lat~ than never",
Peat Coal arrives. He pulls
his jalopy. to, a scr~h1ng halt
and rushes in ~ join his cheer-
ing mates for tJle rest of the
game•
"O&me 011 gang, let's yelU
Show'em we're from PittsbUl'IJ
Let's get l-ck of the tea,m~t'
Peat eo.! enthusiastically yella
in spite of the scowlinc looks
od his nellhbor. feces...
\
Afiter receivinfr DO eo..opera--
~on, Peat~ aerGse the ti,ld
'and seeaa his school He ~ealbe8
he h'a8 'IMde .If,ht miateke
and dete,........ w·,. to h'
1)n time lIQ h_ CQ lilt on til.
I , rlfht, .lcle.








practicing volleying were among
the activities engaged'in.
As the W81l'Ill weather is still
lingeriDg the girls eagerly: await
th~ day sit aside fOT swimanlng.· .
Usually one day oR. week, the gym
class 'has a ~'gular classl'()()lll.
On these d'aYB different girls ihave
reports ow sports, hobbies,' or on
o,ther topics of interest:to them~
Have Your Annual Pictures
\' Made Now '" )
Purple and White
The "Ferguson St'udio
IS- THE 'BEST PLACE
TO BUY YOUR PAINTS, I
ENAMELS, VARNISijES,
, WALLPAPER









for that coke after schQQI
We have MERLE NORMON cosmetics amd specialize ,in
the Merle Normon complexion treatment--.
Come in for a facial and beauty hints•
I ,"
PQUDRE PUFF<BEAUTY SHOPPE
104 W. 6th Phone 791
I,
Girls Engage in Three Sports
, ' ,
"One, two, three, f.our: one, :two,
three, four." The girls ta:king
'physic8~ education may expeet to
hear these wO,rds from Miss Mess-
enger next week; since calisthe:nics
are on schedule.' , '
Learning v<lIleyball toohniques
was ,the main objective of the girls








We Have What You Want
The Teen-Age' Dept. also carries suits, slacks, pedal
pushers, toppers, and slips, as well as .dresses. See the
new Petiteen dresses-desfgned to fit' small. teen girl
who wants to', be "big teen" sopnistication 'in her
clothes.
Sweater for the sweater girls 10Q% all wool and riot of
colors. Car~gans, slip--ons, torso style and the new Middie
style as seen in October Seventeen.
$1.98 to $3.9~
With these any skirt styled to your personal choice. Plaids























Who'will be Carnival Queen?
Vita C~aft Aluminum
Attention! Brides - to • be,
hou.ewive•• See this set of
modern utensils.
Paul McPherson,
. Vita Craft dealer






arsons Vikings Invade Dragon Land For-League Tilt Tonit
'VI- t' ,.., Fe h . McVickers Makes Gain In Ft Scott Game ~ n..-.._••".--JII'•••• --.---.--_':'--. __-_-----_.: ,s,ors 10 ',Ig, t · ' Hot 'Coals·From--Tiie~dridiron--"~
:8 dF' V'- Richard Lance ,/, ~
I:"; ar or, I~tory TOM HOOK, a new boy from St. Johns, has enrollee'! In PHS. It has
, been said that Ile can clip off a nice quarter alongo with d'oil1Jg a good!
Winning none losing two job on the high and low hurdles. He should be quite an addition for the
~nd 'tying two is the record 1948 track squad. ,
of ,the Parsons Vikings who It s'e~ms mild JIM DUNAWAY worked himself into quite a pitch in
, . tourney here tonight for a I ' the Ft. Scott game. Jim J'eplaced Marv W;hite in the lineup and called
·game on Hutchinson Field at defensive sig'nals along with being captain on the field. When the referee
approached Dunaway for his decesion, Jim quickly yelled: it out.
',8:00. Wh d h 0 Hn ' en oes t e 'pera o:us~ open,. Jim?
~IIlIl'&Ons, however, will be after
: their first league victory and will From 'all appearances JOH.,N GIBSON caught ,passes alt"nig,ht. "Hoot"
·b~ blocking, tackling, and running caught two touchdown passes and one or two more for good gains. Good
work, "Hooter."
,hard for a win"
The Purple Gridsters, fre'sh fronl lola is really going to town in .loeague -competition'this year. The
their victory over F.t. Scott will ,Mustangs have defeated every. team they have played in the S. E. K.
be
, so far. . :
· , '~iving, all ~hey have fOl; a win. ' -
For tl~e ,past week the Dragono Pittsburg is the only S. E. K. team t~ scor~ on lola this far in 'league
competition.
~ve 'be~n running signal drills
and worIftng on pass ,defe~se to BILL THORNBERRY outran the witole Ft. Soott team' when he
tltrengthen themselves for the . galloped: 73 yards thr hi~ touchdown. 'The boys in the l.neup teally, gave
game. ' Bill some blocking on that run also. .
Probable starting lineup for the Bob McVickers carries the ball for a four yard gam in the Ft., Scott' "DUCK" ,MENCHETTI called a fine game at quarterback ,and'threw
g,a-m~ will be Gihson aand' Varner game. . ' Photo 'by Don Clugston 'two ,gooOd passes'to Gibson for touchdowns.
at ends; Bake1'llllD.d' -Bl"6wn at tack - - BOB McVICKERS" RAY KNAUP, and MARV WHITE turned in B
les; Deems and Hamilton at,guards; "B' GaDleS Teac'h Play:ers fine defensive performance Friday night. They made one tackle aftel
White' at center; and, Men~hetti, another to hold! the, Tiger~() short goains.' ,
ThOl"ll~rry, Me Vickers, and Knaup Coach Joe Winchester's sopho- be a thriller. The Dragon line turned in another good ,perfor~ance last Frl,day for
in the backfield. mores gridsters are ,gaining a lot of Starting lineup for the games . the fifth time this year. AS in past .gam,~s the line was ()UJtweighed but
" vaIu'alble 'experience in the liB" gen~ra~Y.consists of Akerburqg~ :outplayed, their opponents for a win. '
'lola Still ~,adiIi.g games this year. Huffman, or Campbell at ends;
The group, looks stronger each Hyatt and Clark at tackles; Cough:-
'~t Half Way Time game and should make good mater- enor lll1d Hamilton at guards;
I S E K Le R ,ial for the varsity: squad next year. Prince at center, and Wall, Little,
n, ~ ~. •• ague' 'ace To date the'sophomore squad has Bath, Spencer, in / the backfield
" $.EK. League race 'is just ,played; 'three games, winning one S ho l T ·
'" ebou(half over and it s'eems and losing two. Mc Cune defeated :C 0 ,0 Invzte
fI:QRt paBt records, lola is, going the :boys 33 to 6; the sQphomores Writers To Press Box
to ,romp over ever.yone. took Columbus 41 to 0, and Cher- Members 'of the school press
The ~ustangs have won four okee woOn by the score of 26 to O. from schools competing in foot-
Bnd ~~ none and have bt;en TheI'e has been 'a good crowd: for ball will ~ sent letters inviting
8t~'lrolling OVeT 1811 o,pposi. the "B'!,games this, year. thelpl to-use the press box in the
,tion. The "Little Drag~ns" play Par- stadium.
,1ndiependen~ and ,CoflfeyvilJe sons on the Parsons Field next This is a gesture of ~go()d' will
. could 8pr~g a surprise, however week and the game is expected 'to extended! to schools coming ihere;and m'ake dt.e race interesting. • 3~___:.














Columbus _ 1 '
Indepnence "- ':" 2
J>arsons '__ 0
Ch8In'Ute 0
Ft. Scott _\ 0
For that quick; lunch
•




tIi •. lfea(In,· Alterations '
Bemstltehlnr




Make a ~alt'!. Plent,
a part ol1our
Noon Day ,( ~noh
